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Ch::iiuil <.:lark Dcatl I l ;i t1·111s ,.,11r11:itt!d •·r atlkd tr.11tm1 
• ;irul ba11k1•ri; :ind hy rdu:;tlt:: \~ho 
\ \".\31!1:'\CTtl;'I:, ' ~ .!..-Ciluu::i j rN\1·hc1I the 1 lly ·from THll11. tt'n•· 
1 bTk. 1'1 mocl' •· 1 onlm 1L•:i1l('r. 11lc I 11l:m l!..>b!•rd kl 111 l:iri:c nnmh"' i.r•' 
t l ,1HN11oon " ' i:hl:i t"'" 1l:l)'R .. r hl\ncllu;: C1:ur1tl:.l from :111 1fir,~·tl11n • 
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PARTY IS BADLY DEFEATED I~ 




Hats. 6c. a.'ld 9c. ShamrOc:k BoxeS 
Heart Shnpe Boxes . . . . . . 7e., 1 
:-- Silk. Sll•mocks . . :" ... .. ~r. ind 
Si!k ... 1ags .... ._ ... ..... ~., i 
Crepe Paper Flags .. ·. . . .3c., l . .,.;.o1t.1.w 
Crepe Sen·iettc~ p<" " packa~. . . 
Crepe Decorating Paper, per roll 
G rct-ting Cards . . . . . . . . . . . . • •• 11 
Post Cards, per doz. . . . . . . . . . .•. ~ 
DRESSED KE'VPIE DOLLS {Special), 
Ribboni:: 
Neckties 
. l Sc. to $1.90 
.... 15c., 18c., 22c., 2.1c .. 30c.;'75e. 
. . . . . . 95c., $1.20, $1.40, $1.70 
~:f Mc,·~. Il:mrn nnd Furer. I Wl!re the Tories so desperate in i~ 
TOPSAIL. Mntth :J. - Hcwc::1 All lh~ .. to:-y mi::;t>pr~~nt:ition 1 thtir mc-.ms fo inflame the elector- ~(! 
aild Furey, Go,·cmment t•ar.d1· of the l.1ocr:il demonslrnfton re·.;. :1'1? ngainsl the Go' emmenl. Nol f ! ~ fffe . 
elates for the l~tricl. were no~- lc~ay and. th.cir _e-.aJ!get:ation of n bin'tlc. Jogiral or honest :ir~· i.J ~ .'/~,.~~1/ii:; ~~~ .~~ ' /¥.113.4:.. 
laated at Hr. !\fain y~terday am 1 their ow11 m;i1s.'1l1firur.t following- 1, d 1 kinds ~ ( 'Vf._~ I! /~ f '-" 1 ' 
. ~ enthUSia.'IM. Thre2 hu~ •1·;!1 m .. t profit them any. The .1e.at hns ,een a duced. Al rit' g ~~ ·' ~~-~~-~--
\ \ cirtd or their Jr.y:il SU)>porters from T!l~Y <:'.lU .. e in Hr. Mnin Is lost.1 of rascally and c?ntemptible ~C· m p~~, 
"', the ~nulh flhore accompanied the irt<.triel ably ksl. It would l:c , ·~ nrc being carriai o~t b)' a dLR· I _,~· 
\\ cmd"datcs and were met }>y li7
1 
mOt"e dccerit for those pec;>le tc reputable ~rowd of paid heelers ..-
horse11 from the H:riouq 1.eltlr·1takt! their.medicine like oum rather 1 ~cm th~ city. A few noted char-~ . 
mt-:111; nortti of \\'o:-dfonl'~· .~t:iliu:1 ' than to send a few drnnken irrc· a~t:~s nr~ insulting the people b: -·~;i§f;§i:R§IR1E!R:J'!:§E!rd'&-!r.:.Ei.i::l.(a;~~~rl,fiBCRIHl!Rj!il 
and l"O'tll·t.ycd to the home town of ~:;o;:sillcs \\ho do not repreient J.q.ribut.ng the most \illainow _ _ --· 
Ch:lrlc~ Furey. en<: er tlic pc1m!ar !hf! true type of Hr. Main elector li'cr::.(,ur~ e\cr seen in Newfound· '1~::8C:J:S:::~C:~t::~Ctf:a:::CB:8::t1~Ja~d~::Jt:Jtl:r' tand:dal~. where a (!'reat rc;.·c;l .. 1c;n:; lo intufere with t!ic Liheml lanct ~ 
ticn ~naild the 'ii<1(J1s. rn~:-·:m~. II wjll fore' CT ;;land ~ The Gon~mrMnt candidates nc· 
~e!dc.m IH·s llnrl-nr !\fain wi~· . ; t tritu'c to the sohr and itt-ntle· companied by Hon. J>r. Campbell n:~~cd •·:1d1 11n immcr.s~ concN1:cc munil:._tharncter of the bit? Libeml :ind Mr. Hibbs. 1\1.\.r.A.., held a 
: s 1 l-.l~ "hie h ,. ; mkri it!' way to gatt;erinA thnt t:te unforlun:.lt• r<1u.4 ing m~~ing at Top;ail last. 
I!'.~ h'.-:or:c :;;·~.,:.> of \1ominalior. ridims "ho \\Cr\! ~ .. nt ale.mg to ni~hl al which thaie four gentJe. 
.t re:chin~ aimc •l n mac in length.I inte,rupt the ~:peakers c&cnJKd a~ mt.11 spoke to a larJte and enthusi· 
'fh·"' rnllnt"'l'"lic ::111:!.!r~nttl fr:>m well ns they did. The sptcial police :is•lc audience. It i!' genernlly con· 
lhc S!l~tit Shore. jo:nd by fhcir were uttac!<cd and cne m:in c>dtcl tt-tt the high.est Tory wlll 
ft 'low .-unucrieni from the W~:lf l>ludgeonc.d with :i picket; need· lLsc l.y 200 \'Olf:fl. Ten days from 
End presenttd the gre:itc;~ f cvi· k . ;3 to s'.l)'. that those worthies '10W, Hr. Main will be represented 
do:n~c tl1at th<! ~M:d o?cl Dic;'.rirt r(tti\cd a trimmin~ the\' will not ·n the Gon!mmcnt by lwo·worthy 
<'f Iii: ~bi~ r.: finisfud with the 1 soon forget. After bei~I{ nomir.· ar.d c.aeable genllemen "'bo kno"· cYr-t>-•U~ tu 1t.o st:s1 ... or >~· r<><>t •'•"' 11·, ~ 1'ory tr:ck~t(~ an~ nre dc!ermin:dl atcd. the candidates and other h:>w tc'righl a dean strnighl from 
. ,-. ~ "'·''"'"I'· ' 10 have their di!l!r!ct r~pr('Scn!ctl fl!KnkerN nddr~~::d the big assent· lite shculder campaign •. Well done 
' ~\ CoClc i:t cu:d a.:: ' in the Go,ernml'nt by \he c!\'rlion blv :mud ringing cheers. N"·tr Hr. Main. · 
7.':c IJc::t F.:r;!!!Jcc:- yc:i ~ --=== - --= · ~ ...:_ _ _ ·_____ ' 
c;;c1· c::or: ' ... t ! . ~m:. Ti:~·r or lf,\ ~ u \Tt.:-t. I TJn: l~T.\Bl.E 11 THE PETR~~., RE\'OLT 
~i 1'l1c Cc:.t :.::c c·:-::r- ::cl:I ~j ~ 1.w 'OHK, .\!Ar. t-:-:·Hlo11. whkh l \'~ ~ nr<• l;rioh<>rll of· rho l.ie:it;th" of Na- m:m.1:-:. ~tar, t-Th<' 7.t-!tuni; Am WASHIXOTOS. ll11r. :?-S111lon1 and 
GOODRICH'.$ ReBBER FOOTWEAR cannot ~ tl~ llS nrc i:t·:en CIXl'luaive rhchtR t h '·ll~tar.. tn II• ocUtlno te>da)', a:dddl l11bor«11 have united In tbe revolt In f.~l I~ • OJ>Cll door l :h·flegc~ In rornier Ger· h:ul ltrcn tntorml!cl tbnt the l..olldCn Petror.racl, which etarted o nl'eb. ~··1 
\ ~ f;c CQUaled for g'OOfl WC3f. . \J uan 1crrllo~y of 1:: l5l .\ftka, Toi;u· 1·011fa:e11lO wua tu he 01>41nM wltb' re nn1t lh<' cit)' baa 1-n plat'ed unde1 
,,· lcn:I 111111 c•sm<'rof,ns. undf'r 1!11• tc.rma llo:io11& S('n"lr<'ll, conduqt111I by th;, martial lal\", tl:e 1''1nnl1b lettatlon an· I Fl,~ Don't wait for the flood, get a pair NO\V. !\\ nr tt<' ninnclate!i tor II cse t<'rrllorlca Ard1hl,tor or Cantorl!_UI')'. Tho text nounn:d. ll waa Informed hUll night.I 
'1 ~· ~ 11~.,.. und~r ,.onAfllern1lon h>' t h•~ su- of the Ard1hh1hor'• 11f'rmon. n.e n~w•- C'a!lfll with u1ualtln uve occartedf ~· , 1.rema r,onnrll of tho t.e::;;i1c ut l'arhr. 11:1prr uddf'd, wouht l:o round In the Ill many pl1u·c>-1 and Venely Oatrov b m ~J 1'hfl tr.xi of mon•llUC~ which r.rtl to C'lolipd o! St. Jliattb~'IV. ntth chaP,ter, CC('U(llt'tl by l111urgcnt11 and shut Olf (~ -B . . 1 ~ . B th ~ ho 1111:1·11 by Cren• 8 rlt11'11. 1'·r:111 ~e twt'nly-sh:tll ''ene. Thi' ve_pe refer· from 01' Tesl of the city. The mtlltary O"Trlng ro ers i:n :l J!ch:lnm wer11 rcr<'lvcd here to• red to roads ae follow11; •·verily l uy' dh\rll111tM arms. l11tt took no part In ~~ ' I • ~ rl:iy b'Y tho Lc.-ai;uc of Xnllons ~em1 unt"> rh~ t!wu a'1111l by 110 mll:lnll the revblt, It was 11dcled. and the lab-~1 ~ Untea11. In n a111U'mc:nt the Rur41bu 1·onic out thl'nce t!ll thou hsat paid the orera In all IActorln hate atrucl;. 
Boy's Knicker Hose 
Strong Wool Hose 
Heavy Ribs with Fancy Tops 
Wonderful Value 
SIZES. 7 to 9 1-2 




·w. H. JACK~N 
i1
;• ft a::1.rs 1hnt thc!fl!. 1 •:1tll "tenml fMturc3 utmo11t iarthlng." I o--- . Limited ,~_ ... ,~' which nUI)'• ~•UM aerloua rontr.wer1r, ---'4- w. •re • ...,. prepfrerl to IQP 
• \" whr11 thu Asacn1l1l)' m :et• r..:11111 .. pro-1 When fHllnit o\'or-tlred. try a hot plJ BW lludl. Letter HNCll and 
.... ' 
1 
, ,. , ldotl 1he ("ount11 acc.e1.111 thci:c man· bnth in which a knob of qrdlnary waah ~vtlopM at ebort notke. UnloD 





• Ou llll' ~·:• :rn ' chll 11.1•·•· l\.Jdl'S :ire u~1·<l 10 h 11 u1 \'h1;,·1.111is. 
'J 11111• :1111111nl :nry the 111:1d1hw ... l•l t llll hu111 h 11: :;rounds. 'l'hll 1to1u-
1tr.11•h sh<i\\:l. :lJv r J :11:l»u11 .\ lieu. Ill;; ;;:unc ;1unlN. on bb wuy •rt the 
Oeta 
BAROMH£R anll THERMOMETER 
an<l t-.. :ihk to tell how the weather will be 
to-fnorrw. 
E~1y t h~m from the Reliable House, 
. ... - .---·----
ROP ER ·& THOMPSON~ 
oz.. and Royal Jars 
-,Sold by ,all Grocers 
Libby, McNeill & Libby 
lb ' . . dJ •• 
IheJ New Marble Works 
If you wanti a nicely finished Headstone, or 
~lonum·ent, call at . 
Chis'lett's Marble· Works· 
.. 
, 4 1 Opposite Baine, Johnston & Co. 
We Carry the Best F inished \V ork in the 
· Prices to Suit Everyone. 
City • . 
,_ ::w:z::a • 
, .. We mak'e a special price for Moriuments and 
· Tablets' for Solaiers and Sailors who have made 
the suprem~ ~acrifice. 
Calt an1! See Our-Stock 
W c are now booking orde~ for Spring Delivery. · 
Three t{ec quarin ~•c been written on .~ llate. Caa J'OG lun& th& 
anawus ?- I . ' 
A11swtr .to yts111rdr1y's f'u:;le : Wf/EN TllB CAT'S AWAY, 7"HB 




· B)'"AUTHORITY ro-Ni1ht's Hockey .ti~me L 
The. rollowlng h.1 the lluo·ui1 111 to l ~==~====:!I 
111,.. ~~,1·1·llC1l<')' , t?:o Covor1101· ln1 nli;hl's c lunlt.y hoc key i;utne betweCh 
1'<1Ullcll IHI" been }1le:u1ed lo nppohH I.ho Elks and City te11ms wblclt start.s 
\ Ir. 1•1•tcr \'1)ync . (St. Jobp's), to bo nl !-3~., • 
· n 111, Jll'Ctor or t'lckled Fh1h. :\Jr. I f.LK~oal, J-11.1111: tlofcnco StlC'k. ~ I , Giibert \Iii· )'Stacltl to be: T1llt: Corw11rds. E"·lng. Clous~on. 
l'iltl'l(ll of \Vftl"' t• ftnd Mea .. urftv Onhlll: IJSlllres: Trnpnell. Murph~'. 
111-Jlrctor ~ "' " .. • ~ ..... l'ITY Cl I 
l
ur 11-1rbo11r Hulfc'lL antl :idJ1teenL Is- 1 •rtb~ :: •1°111 · Gibbs ; tlcf~hec. Rol>-• • c ,""n, • o) n · for ward,; Pu~·ne l 'a 
1:11111•. 1'h1c<'1Hl11 Uu,y. In placo or Mr. nlni; Winter·' s"nrelJ· H ,I ... • ;,.I n· I l'~1'i1c~ Giibert. resigned Re'" J ' ' •· • g,..,n!I. " eh!. 
l •. ~,,11,,. uml :\Ir. l~dwhl l)h:k11 to bcl Tll"'- · - I •• · ... l'E~.\LTu:s 1 
nl(lll l\l'N o( the Chu~ or England I I 
llNrd or ;;ducatlon ror lho ,°ls trlcl or I L0:-\00:-1, l\lnr. I - Renters LI ll 
Uurt,:l.'(I. In plnt'C of llOY. b. 1"1lrrunl. u~v,. II II I " f mite 
• ""'· • • n1 enitanus r om i''reni:11 
lrrt the Dh1trlct. :\lid Mr. Tbomn!I "lll\r lor tb 1 
'.\ r ., a a t.mong the 1lro1>o.1cd lh111lhln. ilet c11 t1cd. Re\', 0 . H • • hl d · Jlcnnltl~~ for 0· If I 
• _ .. a crmany K \C tlOl's noL 
nu•nt. )lt'!.S r!!. J. A. Squlre8 • J. P .. J . o .... c~ to the re 1 ·• • ..... , pariu on .,emands am 
\\' ('11fn1·~. Ci. ('nines. J . .Humbt•r. J . thA ltp·fn• or Rtt'' .. t 
... , ,.. ,, p..,r 1..-en • o n salciJ 
t1ui:dt'n. Hncl J . Hopklmi. lO be lhe or 1too11$ Cron1 Oef m nuy In Allied l'Olll;-
t'hun:h o! 1-;ni:tond Board Of Educa- tricll. tho establ111hment or s pecial 
llml rue t bu Ols trlcL or :-\or ris J>olnL l:\llltom11 which Crom "'I C(.'Onomlc 
\Ir J r-lie Gu1<so (oC Bartholomew) lo viewpoint \\'uUld scpurnte th . I r 
1·1· .1 member u~ tbe Chur ch oC Eng- lmnk of thl' Rhine Crum the r:ma~n~ ' 
'""'' U~1;1nl or t-;tlucatlon for the Ola· dcr or Oerruuny, the oeeupllllon or 
ttkl uf ~pnolnrd' Bay, In pince or 1-0111 11ort11 on the rli:ht haul< of th" 
\tr Ju~lalt Xell , retired. Mr . Wllllnm Rhine. 1111d 11s lut. resort :seltuTe ot 
~:ai:r:un . to bl' a member of tho Oermo:n customs. '1· 
n rnn b 1lr t-:nsh\nd Board oC F:ducu· --0--
1111a CC>r t he Dl'ltrlcL oc Hcrmlt11.ge. ht •:~l'Ol'H.ua:s ro1.1su ~THIKF.HS } 
J•fat" uf Mr. lhlrk \\'n)·. rc111011ed. _ , 
l1t 1i1 , ,( l'~>I ::;~y. WARSAW, ~ar. 1- A \\'lrl'le11 mta-\l;u~h 1111, l!l:?l . !<llge Crom $o\·tet Ru:1llla entourn'i;111i: 
Pollab strlken1 In thf'IJ' el\'01 te tll' 
A BARD ROAD. "bell.er their (•oudltlons" 11nd ttTJ;ln~ them to , ·011t11111e the strike to the 
bitte r end w1111 picked up Yt'llttrday by 
\lr l'('le r Murphy, the well know·n 
ranorr of 1'01u1all Rond. went a long 
1<.lh lhe SOuthern 'shoro .1111111~ IUI for 
·~ Tor·,. Cuvc dlatnnce or 32 miles 
tho Polish i:overnmcot. Sennteeo 
wholesolo dea le rs In fo0cl11u11'11 
arres ted )Clllcrday In Woru 'll·. 
..iJ llilnda~, and returned Tue;ul~>' l A BIG GOLD STE.\l, 
i111,·rlnj; the 64 '1lle:1 to ond Cro In -=·~ 11111,•. )Ir. :\furptu· sny~ he ue,·el' YTrTORIA. B .C., liar. t - \\'hl'n the\ 
1.rron• 1mai:l11ed that ~ m11d1 !!DO\';' liner Empress or Rut111la arrh·ed In 
, .. ,,hi ;:;11her ou lhll road11. and he wn·1 port W·day rrom tho Orfent. IL 'll'llt rv-1, 
1•11"!1 1u1l cu ll to 1111\' t' bis bor1<e. 1>ete r poru~d that lwl1oty thoul!and ht ,irold 
u:.• ;1 .lrl\ l'r In the W~tcrn f-'lr<' Slll· bnlllon hnd been tllolen from the t!bl p'e 
: it>r• hero> und Paw atin•lce In Brlthsh mall. lt 111. u11den;tood thnt the liner 
1·,,h1mhlu. autl ',\o~~ ,,hit! tenm 1hro11gh Wlla l'tlrryln~ n large shipment or gold 
>d11l0111 mMutp . • bullion 911 this vo)•age . 
. . , 
. 
Crews fo 1 Scaling Steamers will 
as follows:--
be signed 
S. •. "RA.NGEJ'r· Mo'nday, March 7th . 
. S. ''~AGLE" Monday, March 7th. 
S. S. "TERRA NOV A" Tuesday, March 8tt1. 
~ 
~ 
A M;:d;cal Health Officer will be present to 
examine ~u rers~ns before signing. No person 
will be ssgn<'ci who has been ill recently, or not 
~howing su.:cessful vaccination marks. 





These steamers are excellently fitted ror cabin passengers. 
Passengers ·ror Liverpool must be in possession or puapoi1s. 
For rates or rr~igbt, passage, and other particulars apply ro-
~"urness, \V.ithy &. Co., J.,td. 
WATER STREET EAST. 


















1,he: Eve11ing ~dvocate-.· 
. Ths !'Evening .Advocate. I The weeklY··Adfocate. 
,..,......,= 
Issued by the .union Publ!!hing 
Company Limited, Pi:oprietors, 
tro111 their office, Duckworth 
S'treet. three dorS West of the 
Savings tsant 
ULX. W. MEWS • 
' 
' Our Motto: "'SUUM CU1QUh"' 
R. BIBBS • • • Business Manacer -: ("To ~ Man Bia On") 
. . . 
Letters and other matter for publication should be addressed to Editor 
All business commur:ications should be addressed to the Union 
~ublishing Co!11pany, Limited . 
SUDSCRJPTION RATES. " 
By mail The E.'\•ming Advocate to any part or Newfoundland ano 
Cnn:tda, $2.00 p~r year: to the United States or America. $,S.00 
per ye!lr. .... 
The Weekly Advocnle to an y part or Newfoundland and Canada, 5(1 
cents per yenr; to the United States of America, $1.SO per year. 
-· :O:."": = .__ 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOU NDL AND. THURSDAY,-l\\ARC~ 3rd, 10.?1 . 
. 
-The· New Sealing Agreement 
I 
Rclow we prinl fC1r general informntion the Scaling Agrcemc ni 
which is bting s igncJ up th is year. In the main it follt>ws ou t the 
lines o'f tbe old agreement!. but we notice two important chnnscs, 
t'hanges which show thnt the seating owners are endeavouring ~ to 
~ offset 'somi: o r the Jnws r;cently made, under which the men were ~iven 
mor~ fre'cdom of acti°on. The firsi change is thnt "the whole or the 
, sealt shall be landed at such plnces as owners of ship!l m.ny direr!, 
immediately upon ru:riral of the ,·es;el." ThC). former agreement sa iJ 
that "1he whole o r the senls ~hall'b:: landed immedinl cly upon the 
arrivnl or \'CSScl. and th:n the owne'rs nrc to have the re fu!ml or th.? 
crew's s hare of seals at the current price . . " This puts th::: 
disposal or the crew's c-hare in the hands of the owners, as in order to 
atcept an~· higher figur:: 1hnt ma)· be offered the c rew mn}' have to 
move their senls. w~ presume it is not the in ten tion Qf the owners to 
put the men into any fnl.;e position by s uch a change. 
The other cbnnge mnkl.S it compuh,ory upon the men to SIR}' by 
the s hip nnc\ work until 1\\a)' lst.'and mnke one or two tri ps as the 
Caprnin desi res. The men must sail on a second trip if so ordered. 
These changes arc doubt less made with some object in view, anJ 
it is a pity that ~nything ~o J,.astic \\•as put into the ag reement when 
the Go,•e rnment h&\'C rcmov1:d all restricuons . The men are doubtles> 
just.11s an xious.as :m y to ge t full loads and .\\'Ork as long a~ lhc seals 
are to be ta,kcn . . \t'e h;w c. l>cen aina~lc to rind that. this agreement 
has been discussed with '!ither the Government or ·rcpresf)ntatfves of 





CASHIN· MORIN! P 
MEETS .WATERLOO 
AT H"RBOR ~ MAIN 
J.1st n~ we an!i<'i(l8:ed, tte ~i-Omtnal~llll Day dernonstraUon 
pro\'ed to the hill that thr Go,·emmcnt cand!dates, Hawco and Furey. 
will be 'i ctcrioua in lf arhor l\!ain on Matth 12th. 'The collapse of 
' hl-ir propgar.da nude the Tori(S incensed ar.d the tactlcs charnc:ter-
!st!c of that p&rly wer~ shown by Che actions of a few W-ad\ised 
heelers, whose work. ~owe\"Cr, pro\•ed unnalling. 
We now s~lenuuy "am the electors of Hr. Main against the inten-
sin. annp:lign ~h!ch will te waged by the Tory Party during the next 
w~ They will be· delui:ted "'ith stories and yamS that will puake all 
past nn1pa'.gr.s mild in t"ompariso": Drh·en to the waiL the Cash!n 
P.uty wiD ltt loose such a ampalgn of ab* viU.fteatien and preju.; 
.dice .t1aal tile ekctoa;s· m-.v well 19sk them.ea~· wba( the I Cashin .. 
Morine bbnch mus( think· or ~m. . 1 
• · llt'.l!IUt lils 9'ftlien and'th~ tide !snow rolUng up substantial 
S 19il SBmfiG AGRBBMBNT. ~tieK for Hawro and l<'urey. · l . · . . · . As for Mr. Woodford"s influence. and his hypocritical references 
~~tt1o Mpiral,..i~tt." it ls suftklftll to note that th~ man who ba$ nomln-
jtei Mr. Woodford r~r mnny yc.ars. yester:'!dy nominated Mr. C'ha..<i. 
• I '., 1· 
' i . ' . ..-
I 
H . . ·1 s upcrin tcnden t or that institution. osp1ta I Fllrther. we unders tand ha t cor· 
• 1 I re~?ondenco will be fo r coming 
Wfih reference to the des p1c11ble lo·morrow that•includes : epor : 
ot polirh:al but thoroughl )' character- from ' fti~e Super intend n t, Dr 
- .. ",_, • ..,...., tM Mia lroqbt ID and , istic misrepresentation about the ' Brehm, which will serve t put the 
Nqalnd ~ tM •eael. betntr lbe ; Fever Hosrita l in this morning's/ 'News'' righ t on the mat er . Why 
. . 
I ~elie\'ing Officers o f H arbor' My fees ror sucb attencfaftce ii 
f Avond nle, l ~ain ~nd Conception H~rbor. tha t 1 future will be at the rate of OoC 
J an . 15th, 1921. ~ftcr J anuar y Iirst, past, I sh.nil !dollar :i ' ' isit and .one Dotlaf 1 
JI . ~\ . Colonial Secre tary, .. I ot a ttend Pauper~. Pauper Luna· I m;10. Olficc, consultations Ollc ~ 
St. j ohn's. t i~. Em<:rgency cases or Public . dollar each. 
Sir :-... • 't ea Ith cnses a t the rate o r 50 j 1 rerna:n·, · · 
I beg to inrorm you that. l ha\'C I cots per visit and 25 cents a mile, ' 
notifi~d tho local fi\ngi.;tr:itc (C:t t he rate a t pres.mt paid hr the,. Yours. truly, 
officio, Board or Health) Ard thi.: . Covcromc nt. w;,E. JONES. 
\Copy) 
Qimdaitl!IQID,..all ~ ~ °'r~-aid ~':' <attrerlhone run , "News," we may inform tha t1 not enquire nbout s uch n mau cr • - re o ta. net ...... o e <'•rco 0 C . . '· . 7 dtJ1 ltlnlMlf to the llat or bll abflll) h .. IH!fn dedu<'lerl for dt.lrlbullun rnpcr tha t r . ampbell 1s no t the 1 he fore uttering s uch a hbCl? t - --- --------------
[~tf i~?.~~~,~~; ~~ii~:;~~~~5~:~I~~ THE MONEY-M/\RKE~! ' ·Hr M·a·1·n.w1·11G1·veDr ~;'o'' nes 
on lhe l~e In all r e11pects, 118 If s hipped I bt•lween them) from "'hlc h sha ll l.tc .,. n • • • 'd 
on wn11:es., and s houl<l any mlrn ue1tled deduNed und reta ined the llmount of 1:~111.;si1 ($10nT RATt:) A )I t:JU('AN. I • 
1 
• 
or be rou nd lnrompete1Jt for t he pro nc<"olml ot en<'h m!ln. wHh tho Owner i<., nutfl Jll'r .£ Stcrllog. n3 16 l'e r t 'eal. · ' · • .. 
per l'errorman<"e oC hi~ d\ltll.'11 In on) Tbe Owners do not bind thcmaclve~tg .. • • • He A M • h 12th'• 
ne!l1<J h e !!hitll lie entitled to only such <>:ll In the event or such belnit h•11ncd Jan. U .. .. i .. 5¥., 4 3l ~ 11 '-' Hi\.fa • • • •" respect (l!"X('C!pl by rea.t.011 or s ick gf\'C nny outnt or crop to l htl r r c\;, I l!l- I mn;Nc SEl~l..lt\C: Dt.: Y.JXG SELl. IN'O IS DS\\{:er on arc 
~';~~re o~;,~1~: a;11~be;!~st;: n~~;~~lr: ~~~rp111~:11 r~~::ii;~~8~ul~~l~:a o:~~~~ :::~ !~ : : · · !·~~~ ::~ ! '4 1~~h :~~ I " . ·. . · ' . . dl~r•lerl)', o r t cfogn tl> obey ~the' htW· itrt.klea l1111ucd. which one·tblr •. 1 l:h:tll ~nn. H • · 4.1?~% 4 :?O* H l ti j - 1 
rut couw1ands or tho ~taster ur Offi· he dccm~d to be- tull compcna;aJlQu r9r - an. 16 • . 4..23 4.29 131' 141~ ~ J ·--- -
err In ch11r1tc .before lcnvlng port on tho r1!!k nm. nnd any bnloncc rctnlJn. 1 a~ .17 . . 4.21 '1.i 4.!i'h 13 H '4 
ll'ICl ••oya~a, he .moy be dl~nitucd by Jng unpaid h)' tho 11old c:rcw' nt the a .•. 18 .... 4.:?ti'h 4.31 ~ 131)l • • ti* 
tho :'>taster. n~tl shaU not ~ enlltleif lllrmln:illon or tho \'O)'n(to shall IH.. nn. l!l . . 4.2L14 4.31 Y.: ) J:J ~fr H % 
to an>' trhu~ of the seiUs.tak~n OIJ tbo cancelled. rt 111 agreed thnt \ho whole an. 20· .. 4.25* f .3l:X I 1!)11; 14% 
voyage. or olher cotnpen«1aUon; nor or tile stala sha ll h11 lnntled a t s nch a n . ?.1 . . 4.26 4 .ll~ I 13% 114~ 
shall any man be so enlllled wbo sJ1nll )llnces II.I! Owners or ship. may di rect. nri. 22 . . 4.26 4.&2 1 :1~ 14~ 
o.b11ont hl~lf after coming into !'!Cf\'~ 101mc:dJntcly u pon the o.Trlvlll ot tbc nn. 25 • .•• 4.25!! 4 311.i, 1a~ 14~ 
Jee. ot nny ·umo untll tho nnul ter ,.e~sel. I an. 2!i .. .. 4.!!5 !.i •.at~ U~ 13~ 
ntlna\lon or t~e '"ovage without lenl. 
1 
' . J on. 27 .. • . U l 'ifi 4.30~ • 10% 11% 
or tbl! M~c:-. A~y man faJlln!; to Jn cas.e no 11alo or men's 11haro or Jun. 2S . . . . · ~·H~ 4.34 in 1 10 ~ l 1 % 
proce<>d on the vo)'Aqe afler l>IJXnlni; 11cn l11 has btl_en m'.\do to the OwneT'I . .Jn n. 2!> .. . • I 29 4.::G ll ~ 12 14 
u r l.lr le;i 11ball 1101 be entlll~ to any s•rlor lo dlacllur~o. n d lvl!llon oC t.h!' Jn.n. 31 . • . . 4 2!1 4.:15 1 t !)i l:? Yl 
i.horf' of t'llc '\'l)!'fti;e. An emhenlc· !"'ah til111ll he roatlt> while the lltlDl'' Fch. t . . . . 4,l!t.'/. 4.:1111 U 1:! 
"' nl o r wlltul ur ne1;1igt'nl 10>11 o r ' •lo o.ro bf'lni; lirntl<'«I 110 tltol Ownt•r;i un1I rel>. 2 . • 4.25• ~ 4.31 V. 11 ·~ L?•' 
• ltuctlon ·n( an.I' 11ar t ,,r tho s hltl'S C'rcw m:iy bf' nhlo 10 l'lkc J)<ll'fll~'llOu t'eb. 3 . • 4 .27~.4 4.:13:)) l I lj(, 12'){, 
i-t1ri;c}. slo'l'l'l.I or ·C!Jttlprttenl sb11ll h1 or tbclr rC:JJICC'livo 11hnrc11 ir'l'uncdlntcly F eb. 4 • . . . 4.28 4.:14. 10 % 11 ~ii 
llUIM &ood Ul tho own.!n out o f IM The dh'lalon t~ull he mudo under ibe Feb. fi • • • • 4.28 % 4.34~ 121,.'. 13~ 
camlnl(A 11t the porty 110 otrendlng. or 11UP<lrlnlcnihmc.o or tJie llet!ontl band P'cb. 7 . . • . 4.301VS Oil~~ J2~ · 13'lfa 
t-onnl1·1t1i; al sutb otl'ener, wit.bout pre· or I\ l\~aatc.r Wa lt h rcprcse,ntlng th< t~cb. 8 ., •• 4.:t? ~'. 4 .:l1~ 13 H 
Jndlt".e to any ot11er remedy which t he crew, nnd o whrLrftrtf:Cr or other 11or~ t'cb. !I .... 4.:l5% 4.4t % 1:i" 1314 
uwqi:r:s may have ro·r the 1111me. l rt e.<on .ippolnt<'d lO rcpre'IC'rll the owncra. Peb. 10 • . . . 4.361 4.41 % 12% t 3'i 
cn11e oi' uny gun or r lftc bf ln.; wllfttllY 1•CllUUlll s ha ll be kept 0~ Lhe wr>l;;ht. Feb 11 . . 4.37 4.13 u 14 1 
or C'.ar e.le1111ly lot1t o r damaged durloi; I or seal14 lfet aslde R'I Crcw~ll abnrc. and P eb. 12 . • 4.38 •• "' 4.H. • 13 14 
the \·oynge. the lou or d11moge shall t wh• 11 wcl~hl~i; off 111 complete•!. 11 Feb. 14 .. .. 4.38'1& MH~ 13 1'1 
llO made good to the O'tmera by dedll<'• '11 Co1111d t hnl " oh;blM nro not In ouN l"e-1). lu .. · .. 'f,40~ • •• • ' 4.~6~ 1-:i'.4 H~A · 
Uon fr<J!f! 0 thc • <'rc w'll share o f 11e.11I" ..,roporllM :\et(lrdln$: tn Ute re11pcc·lh'I' Fob. 16 .. • . 4.46* 4.511)6 lHfJ 16" 
En~lneer11 Ln<f ftrc.mon dtaJI not be aharea. nu allowanc• • h.nll be ~u•le ' P'el1.el 7 •• • .- · 4A.lf 1{ ' ' • 4.~' ~ f4 % 16% 
required t<f i;o upon the lea., ex~ept by '1-o,:.~et pnrty 1~ the olbor aunn>· Feb.JI . • I. , • ..tit . .J..!4 u ; 1 14 
order of 'the M~t~. In Jhc evMt or hf sar1 ~ mab lhe ~ro(~r- :r.\:'h . . ·~~'4 ~ fO' . 16% 
·t he Mu ter nt\tned I!' t his agreemen t teet. nC~cr 1111~ .f&r t.be olft~a :iroeb. tt . . .. ~.- H'fi 16llt 
being prevented by 1lek ne111 o r other Ila.are a nd Firemen a. · eha'41a ~va h b.· re , . ~ . •.Jj u~ 11"' u ~ 
cause trom pmceidlD(C upan or l)ro- ml!nUoned. Feb. 25 . . • . 4.37 us 11~ ~·~ 
11ecullng 1 the · voyage, thl1 agrocmer.t It any mflll absents hlmaelr without Feb. !!& .. • • • .38 U4 13~ l4'i 
1111•11 be ln all respects In force «nd the leave or t he Mlllller or o mcer In f'eb, :!8 •• ·.. 438~ 4.U % u._ u" 
blndln1r a11 between ~he under¥!gned c harge or neglect.I bl11 duty uotfl o il M:i r. t . • . . 4.3' '4 UG~ 13'4 • 14'4 • 
partJH and tbe master who m111 11e t ho 1e11la are landed. he 11ha ll Incur p. Mar, 2 . •. , U4 4.110 13% 14% 
nppolnu .. 1 In hi• l!Mlll. llh<> of T•·o lloll11.r11 t$!.DO) per d:.)' for J.fqr. :; •• •• . ! 4.::0t i 4.4ti% 1:ll)4 . H IJf 
ELLIS ISLAND, WHERE ·rMM\GR/\NTS ARE TO BE fft!LO. 
,. \ ~ . , 
Stringent regulations, incl,,uUng twehe-da7 quarantine on ahrpe, llHe bed detilded upob_ •1 
the federal IH!altb 111tborfties, '1to Y.ill;~m~dtJ~of t~fJgbt OD tile ~tftDHe in !'rt' 
·York. Slfe &land, wltere hn~i~1ta .~ fl"f tiiof11il 1,ad examlnecl )MtON th~1 •re·allo'tftd 
In Amttka, reports 18Ttra l ~ of typb6L 1 • f.cfdlffdnwt 'lbeaui taken "I 1he New York cltJ 
authorities, t~tber with q ·l'ftatlne leondltlOiaa ......... 'ellfO at no.taa and Prorideac:e. 
aene to atrengrben the lines defence a1almt the entq ot the feyer ptaaae tlarousli the !iortll 
Atlantic ports. The ateam1b lfJnnC!1!0ta, tbt la~ Amerlm bunt Y-1 a.Roat, within " 
week wm be ore Qunfllltlne b 1,000 clk• aad·a ·mC!dJcat 1talt' to aene u a d•n1ln1~Olllf 1 ro~. !m~p~f:!>11:.Jn~~~e.w .~o. ·~ ~i:~ . ..... _.: _ .. :..,.·-~ .L- ·- ·-·- ·--r•.· --·-r··· 
. ( ;, . . 
jl ···-······ ; I NOTICE! 
I Newloundland Govt Coastal I 1 
I r-rcight(:~:. :.e~~:F" for ,rho I a f o!lowing· Ports of Call, will be received at • 
~ the wharf of Messrs. Bowring Brothers, ~im- I 
m .tcd, from 9 a.m. to-day, Thursday: 
ii · Broall Cove, Western Bay, N orthem Bay, I ij ;Burnt Point, Lower Island Cove, Bay de . • 
S;I Vcrtte, Graf.e's Cove, Trinity, Catalina, Port B 
~ Union. S 
a I I W. H. C~VE~ Ii a ·. ~UNl!-\TER OF SHIPPING. ··--~iii 
~---~······.1 
~a~ Bulls Arm .. I~ fhe Woe~ of 'I 
. fire S~f!erers f un~ il Mrs. Newlywed 111 
( <1lle~1cd 111 Joseph Rel~. Jltilrrt J IYD ~~' Cl(~ 
Jun<'llon. I " Whnt will help to restore the !lei( 
. . - · • lyotor in these stockings?.. n'iked ql4( 
\\ r . Siron:. •..... ., .. •• . $,.01
1 
Mrs N . I d . 15!:f8:1 
II W • • \lunucl • ~ .-. . . .. .. .. r •. O•) • cw ywc · • I -Jllo,,._ ~~r~ard !cw:ird1 .... ·: • • • • l .!10 ··use nlum water: • said Mrs. fiq( 
\ , 1_1.111ro sownrd · • • · · · · · · · · .l O I Neighbour. "Shake the hose free Oltl 
A 1-'rlenrl . • • • . . .. .. • . • . .10 • • QJ;Gj( 
Fr•J Cro<'ker . • . . . . . . •. • . . .!?~ rrom du!>t, wash well with Castile Q,i~ 
I~ 1 ... 'Y· Blundon .. .. • .. . . !:.IJ:l 1 soap, r:ns~ thoroughly in clear ~~ 
.\ f'rlend . . . . . . • . . . . • . . .G> 1 w:ucr nnd then in the alum w:1.ter. ' 4.t~( 
.\ Fncnd • • . . . . . · ..••. · · • .r,o • It will brighten nnd help to set the 1 qtefl 
· .\ Troreljer . . . . .. . . • . . . . . .:;o j color.'' I jf/f= 
• .A Tra\•oller .. . ., . . . . . . . . . · .5J I """' 
l:l:nl!S WA!terf •. .. •. .. .. .• .&o 1~~~~ « ;~ -~ ~:!~~,~·,:· :: :: :: :: :: :~~o ! I The Sickabed lady I I! 
W B. Clou•ten • . . . . . . . . . . . .., . ~· 
SuJney Hearn . . . • . . .. .. .• .ZO ~ 114( 
}:, Wnolc:ock • • • • • • • • • . .. .!!G • I « 
w. n. . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . 2.00 Stan·ing a (ever and feeding a , d3 
.\ friend .•••. .. ·• . . • . . . . • 5.00 cold are responsible ror many bad ..,,.,. .~ J1111l s. D. • . • • ••. • • • • • • . 5 00 j complexions and' prolonged colds. ! 'I 
.\ •'rirn1 ·: · · · · · · · · :. · · .7;; · thinks Hortense. The proper thing ' 
·--·I. ·r 1 • b h sh ' TPlal ....... .. ...... uuo 1s to ca. 1ght y m ot cases. . e 1 
__ says, and with sosnc .,-.tlesata it is 
~ betterJor them ac ~! 
iid .or a 
....... _· -- -.. -_ -_ · .... _ -- .... -... -_.-.. ~ .-.. --·'"~ t~...:¥..--T~"'.!~:1.ru:.;,i·_~J::Zs"a.~"!t?F.:t~~ ·  · 
. . 
BUTTONS The greatest display of uttol}sever.s.eeo in N~~ · ' · found land. ·Buttons of all kinds,. large~ m.ed1u 
and small are in the lot. Our offerings are as on-ishing values, the J* 
never heard of before1 only : : : : : : 10c. per c 
" 
\, I t " 
, 
. BARGAIN COUNTER, Showroom 
EVERYTHING OX THIS COUNTER FOR 20c., NOTE 
SOME OF THEM. 
Eml:ro!rltrcd Photo f~rames, different designs. 
Stamped Centre ar.d,Tray Clofh, @val and square. 
Crash CuShion Tops and Ccnt~es. , 
Infant{ Flannelette Stamped Dressing Sacks. 
Ladies' Collars in l\luslin and Fancy Lace Net. · 
Ecru Merccriz<·d Crochet Cotton ( 150 yards Ball) 
Pale Blue and Cream Chiffon, 20c. per yard. 
Blouse Beauty Pins, Enamel, 20c. per set. 
Bone Hair Pim;, with Brilliants, 20c. eaC!h. 
Talcum Powder in different perf U'1\CS. 
Children's Picture Handkerchiefs. 
Ladies' Fancy Emhroidered and Initialed Handkerchiefs. 
BOOTS 
Our large stock and variety in Ladles', Misses', Child's, 
Youths' ' Boys' an'Cl Men's Boots, have just been marked 
down, every pair re~ardlcss or cost. to prices which cannot 
~c equalled. Buy ~arty us prices arc likely to advance. 
BLAN'KEf~ 
The r!ght thing for t:,e Scaler, all large pieces, good a:id 
h:~vy, JYz to 2 pounds t~ the piece, now at 38c. per pound. 
LADIES JO:S COATS 
\Vie have a rew of tp::sc remarkable bargains left. Call 
and be convinced, that this is the only way to battle with 
the pr-esent high cost of children's clothes. Remember the 
price, ~nly . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.50 
The Heme 
REEL StWING COTTON . 
\! 
Owing to t storr.iy weather we fear· all who 
have liked to a i1 of the marvellous valUc in Reels 
~cmewhat disa ointcd. therefore, we exten~ our offer for 
~hort while Ion er, sizes 16, 20, 24, 30, 50, 60 and 70, i~ 
\r'hite and blac zoo yard reels, 15 reels for"$t.00. 
(" 
TIES i 
Gentlemen for youa advantage we have reduced the 
price of our go geous stnck of Ties. Before getting yom: 
next tic give u a ·chance to show you . through and quot: 
prices. A spec1 I line to clear, worth from 85c: to $1.20, now 
' \f selling' at .... .... .. . ... ...... ....... · .. ·.&()ct. 
Watch the1big pro::cssion which is at our store daily 
preparing fort le thaw, when water will be covering our 
streets. join tje crowd (all prrccs are cut down) . 
I 
MENS-kEADYMADES 
RUlTS AND OVERCOAT$. 
The Hanclil in this d<-partment are now busy re-marking 
1his stock whi~ indudes Men's and Boys' Suits, Pants and 
Overcoats. Ntw ls the chance to get a well finished suit or 
~ . 
overcoat. Gctf<>ur price~. they will surprise you. 
' N'S 
____ .-.;. _________ ......, ______ -"!"'--.--~i.o---..... --~--,~-----------
• 




I )o you want your Ut· 
• 1 '!rature and titatio~ 
·t41dtd to f.l11nbclh Rourchl1•r, his thoughts to wedlock. ·rlntt_ad promptly, dl'tii· 
\I JllUC:hl.r or (ir Ji?ml' .. Bour- liow hi' Jnt!I the wom::in who waa 10 it·any. alMI al .. --t4'."_ 
t'hlr r. for a \'('::ir<i. bc:o:uo hlci <tovoted wire for 1h1rl)'· ,.ic-es? If so se-.~ · · 
- l:lght ye:in "o do not know:. ll "' · • ' P · 
\\'bc n Olh tr CN>mwell'!I thou;:lll'I !\.Id th•t btt_ "81 lntroducect lO h~ ~; UI' ~der • ~ ' '~ 
re• 1 ui in:irri:ii;1• 11 w:ia hut rlulnit by b~ au.t, F.lliabeth HampdtD. .:- 'ublishing Co.'ti;OJ ~I I:' ~boulJ lll'l'k 3 wire with ruotb1•r ot the patrfor. John li11mpdqN :.flytl..lsig {Of yn· ' ·~ 
i;Jo)"et·b.'liit 10 11upplemc111 her a n1I 11 trlcn1l or thf' Bo11r hlor11. 0,. · , Y:f ·~. ~f J ~~~.J; tor II wn natur:il tb<ll he,. 1:1.1 woolni; hl .. wry Ill equally t llcnt.,, ,#t al~e to a . ... 
~al 1 f,,)low 1n' 1hf' loots1e11s ot hl11 All "" r~llv know ls that ooP Aue.: , ~trd. , Qniahed, : ,;' rcttfsllll':~. wh•l for !:l'Dt>l':lliOn" nail U"t 1l1y In lC~O Oliver 1Cronnrell I~ • ttJatesl,.style. r S , 
bd :ir. ~· .10 t h.-lr lrhlca' gilding • i.t19 nbclh Bourchler to Ch•' ~llU' nr St. · L!' • I..~ 
HCI i;rt'31 ·.l:rnntltilth,.r, Sir Rlrb111.t. Oile't. Cr lpplrgnte, whoo he hid Httle t•tlO 1tUSllU!88 mG W~ 
~id 11'dl 1!l~ 1ou'l:l:11lcnJ1 or hill bou.'10 Ph•e4 hi" twent-,··rtrlll blrtlldoy, • flfl~Ci&te VBluf ate 
\y tal:lni; 111. ,;j~~ l h<' rlChJ)'·tlowcn•J \\hilt 1<lll' w:ir II )'<':Ir or SO his 11enlur. Mlttinsr llA fheir WOrk.: , 
.:lUr:t.trr or s ir I Mm~~ :\l:irt.yo, l .'llt· I \ llrrnlrd Wit<> • 
~t:1'J Lor.: :\J11rnr. thus ncqulrini; • Jlu1 If hi~ woolnr wn!l-llR I nrob· 1 ti· co U 111 ,. PARIS. Mar. 1- At IHt partial IJT!:" t !!It• I! n vc un Ml. ·~ a bly wn• unromantic. hl11 choice , 
If \her ~i tr ni:y :1<1t1~t1 10 the · control h1111 bffn 111cured In Petros• ~n1 :i • • ' • ' • ,,u9 nn cut•llrnt nnc. ror IWrnhl'th rntl h>' tbl' aoU·Bol,htYilll forca ac-1 
!J!lltlr fllr11111.• ,.,. wedding the Bourchlcr pf:ved hl'l"'Clt on.- of the - ,. ' I 
• r· "'h w h I r cording (I) Uur FNnc:ll Forelp omce l!:'l&bt•'r or :;;1r ,:i.... arren. nnnt • run~t dM•oter or wlve11. wllb n largo to·da) • 1 
rr of t.ondon ~ ('btl'f llnl';IRtrntn : : NO<;" or vir1 oit to Md to hor glldlni;. • · ~-
anJ bis f11rh<-r. l!obcr • 11" 11. youni;er ~he had for fntht'r Sir Jame" Bour- ' d • h ·I h • · PARIS. Mar. I-The Coulldl of tM 
c.m. m:ad • pru rnt mate \\ 1 c-hier. :i wrallhy mercbcnt of Towt-r i:...auC! of Satlou ID 1ta ~ &o tlle 
E11;Jb1·1l\ l't~\\llrt!. who11e r11th.?r ltlll. \\Ith n large l'"tnte nn1J a luxur· United Sta;u noce 011 d9e .:.illii~~·;;:; 
ont'fl ton$h!. r:ible el'tnte.ll . In F:ly. l<1us country hou!le nt Fl'lstead In quutlon Invites tile U. S. to 
tt::s. fihl?n 011\·f'r, 0 few montb'I F, .• l'X. ;incl ••1111 1hu11 a worthy nuc· reprt''lentatlYe to &la• nat. 
illtr b·· h:ul rl'aCht'd • manhood. c 1>111•or of 011\'er'" gr11ndn1othcr und ta hf'ld In April, It •• 
111ml~b1 llln1•rlr. r lpt• for wt•ihlln1. he 1;rl":ll· >tmnd1110·1h1•r. 1hlK 11ttl'monn. 
k:d ar..pl .. l'f'""1h·::f for turnlw:; hi' Rlu.· 11 de -crlbrd Oil \'t>r• :imlntile 
ffl and steps '° l..onilon ·row n, anti hrlght 1 ll)" no mean11 .11 Puritan. 
d.ic~ " •n" n wt'll fo r his hou " · like her hu ibO.nd); with a comely 1r ~~·~~)(j~@~illl 
• , .. 11 ln1: n !"' Oaf~ not bt:Autlrul race. a PN!llY air or i 
,\' 11 11111r. otter :i. . )'l?:lr nt Cam- 1 dli~nllv. and a lllxrral ahare or «OC>d ~ .••• brii!~~. bP !lad blO!!SOme1l 1nto th.l. !Jt'n•e o.pd alredfon. Juat '. the llCnc\ :,. ·: 
~4 ,.1 hi~ hr:tn C'h of thl' C'romwrlls ·-or -.romb1>. hr f!U!t, tq naakl!. a cle•i~ 
ia us r~th•·r'il d!'llth II} tGli ::iml 11;1~.' nbh• wffl" and a «oOd motht'I'. Jrhnl .~. 
r..::t 111 f.t\111Jv11, II 111 !IBM. 10 nui9~· r '1e w;ia oralohl• noel clu11rv1 ,.,:J ~: 
. ... ·~ , . i:~ in J.ine<•to;. Inn Thtr" hl' 11een1d ciorck~ p:av .. <imen be' 00111\ht;e 
" bte to'll':t r\ome ·wll~o:ita. If -te to go atralJllhl rrom lhe altar to ma'kc t:l~ l'Jcl1;.1 trom :i ll?ller lhf' wrote to her new home under Lhe tame root 
U; ro11i110. ~lrs. ~·1 . if'hn : " Yriu ::is ber mother -In-tow nnd ht'r flock 
' " 'lrh!!t mr mnrin1·r ot llfl' b·u h or nnmnrrled da11ghtcn1. Xor h11d 11he 
~- Oh. I lin"l In nnd IO\'Ccl 1hn k- l'\'C r MU. p 10 rogret her rompllanrt>: 
2f" anJ 1~·..,,1 lli;ht. I "' " n ch l~t.; ror F.llul•cth Cromwell. whom hf'r 
l)t rhlPf or .. 111nl'T"I." Ami II w-)11 Pon. 011\'l'r. a lmn!ll ldollred. wn• n-. 
v bly 1>:1rth In ,, mOO(I of rcnc-tio n lo \·nhle u eho 'l\llll nmlnhlr nnd 
aim 1hl' I 11tt or di,11lp:11lon. pt\1·1J\· 10011 :ind promptly 1ook her s on'o 
lrctl 11 s n~,. flf du1~· to h l11 fnmil•-. l'rhlc 10 her arms ond 10 h11r henrt. 
1 • :it '5cc!I :in <':l!IY llf P hi' turnl•d A1o1I lo thl" compo.-lte but h::i.rmonl-
----- t ous hou cl':old the yount; couple spent 
i ( J • s man~· yr:i rs o f peaC'e nnd h::ipplneas-
aCOle omp eXIOO oap ouver bu~)' w11b h111 rarmlnJll ond ·n" 
1 1n:i!U'Jllc mcn1 of hl11 e8tllll' In H11111-ls Well Named I lngdou : hlb wife bupp)' In tM cnre or 4he llu.l• .one:: tbot. came 10 fill h t?r 
Tbw.:gh Acme Complexion Soap nu,rae~i •·tf'llU ... _., 11 " ' 
• . b d' . 1 ,,.. l ""'''1 ~t'tS no: d :um to e a me 1c1~11 .\.ull ~J: .ul' : )fl~ . )'Cr 1 or ~ 
so2p-i::decd it onl)' aims ot being "''l"l'fUl 11nd 1'.'b , urc 11'1'1'1~ 11, .. •Mme -~; 
2 Surerior Toilet Soap-it tokes llfo i;e ,mr 10 ?'we heen 11lmoat. ldctllh ' ~ 
:1~e of lhl' skin anli complexion 1;:wny l'nfor111t.:itetr. on!• threl' •• r r~) 
.. I Ill ll•t~- 1n 111, wlf\l tuntvf' : bm ~ l>ct:er th:m ome pro resscdly 
thry .irt l'loqn,nt or the ntreetlon that :ti'• 
:t~ ,:I SOlflS. ltt•l.c 1 t lll'lr ' 11 . t r- Thu•. In on' o! i'!:tr~ 
Acme Soap is pcrrc:ct;y pure and th 111 ht write •: • ·:1·ou ar.• dl'nrer tn ~ 
15 c.cdr performed. . j m" lh:in nnr rr1o.111 re P"'" for me; ! 1 rrnl)' I do 1!1111)' ror tbtt and the dear Pritt: 80t. box O( _,3 tabletll; 1umt1 ••  )I)' Inv.! tc- tbe• -tar I.Ille Silclt Cake. 30r. ~ In another letter be- writ•: 
I I 
HALF PRICE · 
CREAM FLANNELETTE 
NIGHT DRE~S~S .. 
Rl'g. '4.50. Sale price . . . . . . . . ~2.25 
Jti'"-1.SO~;r.. . . . . . .y:; 
, ~CKERS. 
~- '2.50, Sale price . . . . . . . . $1.25 
HALF PRICE 
_ ERMINE NECKLETS 
R4<!. $2.50. 
..• ~'t- ~~.7~. 
h . 'R1~ $4.50. 
. R !t 
S:ile price .. .... 
~Je price 
Sale price .. 









C'UILD'S CHEAM BEAR OOA-;i 
Rel?. !8·=~· Sale pr~ce . . . . . . . . · ' 
R'!g. ~8.1~. Sale pnce ... . . . . 
Reg. ~.25. Sale price ., 4.6 . 
Reg. $11.00. Sale price 5JO · 
Rrg~ $12.00. Sale price . . 6..8Q, 
WBtl'E CAMBRIC UDER- CHILD'S l\'JUTE 
DRESSES. 
VOILE \VHITE SHEETING. CURTAIN sETs. 
. ' 
t_;' SICJRTS. 
!mbroidery and L:ace trimmed. 
R~J· '3.50. Sale· price .. $2.80 
R'fi. $4.00. Sale,pri14e . . . . 3.20 
Reg. $5.00. Sale ... pric·e . . . . '4.00 
CA!'flSOLES. 
White Nainsook. 
..I Lace and Ribbon trimmed. 
· Reg. $1.30. Sate price. . . . . $UM 
Heg. $1.40. Sale price . . 1.12 
Hcg. $1.80. Sale price .... 1.44 
INFANTS' CHRISTENING 
ROBES. 
Pretty styles, nchtly embroidered 
and with ribbon sash. 
. To. fi~ fro91 S ta,_6 year.> . • 
"Reg. $t6o to $4.Cio. · .. 
Sale prlce $1.28 t.o $3.60 
L:trg~1· s~cs, to /it from 8 t.o 1 J 
ye~rs. 
l?c~ . . 1.20. 
l~c~. ~I.SO. 
Hcg. $ t .flO. 
Reg. $1 .05. 
· He~. !i\t,."\O. 
Reg. $t.7~. 
Twilled. 
Sale price .. 
Sale p~icc 
Sale p"!cc .. 
·Plain. · 
Sale pctce 
Sale price .• 
Sate ptice .. 
CIRCULAR PIUJOW 
TON Reg. $3.7A rs_ '°.00. -· 
' : -:~t~ &rt .$3.80 to $4.SO Reg. ~1.05. Snle p Ice 




ROLLER TOWELLING. 1 SlDE BOARD CLOTHS, TRAY CWr:t:HS, BUREAU I 
8CARVES, p~r..ow SHAMS, White Fanqi,Huck. 









TRES AND NIGHT DRESS Plain White Lirten Finish. 




nEMEl'llBEJl ·iO' " OFF ALL 'Vhite Huck~bnck 
5.76 : PURCHASES IN ALL OTHER 1 l~~g. 40c. S::le pri~ .. 
7.20 1 IJ~ES D~\' GOO)>S. • I Re~ ~· Stle P,J:icc 
White Lice. 
l~cg $6.00. Sale price $4.~ psair 
t ' t c~ee: $7 .. ~· . -~aleJric~ $6.00 r,tr 
Reg. $&~. ·Ssfe p~cl $6MjMl'r 
Sale price $2.18 fair 
Sate price: $8.20 pair 
Sale price $3.80 pair 
Sale price $4.16 .~Ir 
Sale price $4.80 pair 
Sale price $6.00 pair 
Heg. $8.00. Sale price $6.40 pair 
Reg. $11.00. Sale price $8.80 pair 
Hcg. $JJ.OO. Sale price $10.40 pair 







Sole prtce . . . . $l.80 
Sate price• • . . . ~ 
~ . 
Sale price . . . . '80 
S:ilc price .. ..:. . ~ , 
Sale price . . . 1;. I.AO 
. 
THE "EVENING "ADVOCATE, ST. 
. ,. 
HE H~D . lO BE PROPRED ~~~~~~ 
;:UP .IN BEff ON Plltows:I .. d. -~- ~-~~R-------..,;~ 
. - - . ' . 
• • In 11 i1hort time made me n1 helplu'l I 
.Wagner ':)/as Af ra1d to Sleep 111 n baby. ~b· liond11 and wrist• wer~ 
on Account of Awful Chok- so s wollen nnd hurt me so bad , 
, S l T I R couhtn•t raise my head. l hnd to have i!l:f 
mg pe Is - an ac e. nu· r:u ·e wuhed. my halr"\.-Onll>C<l und ~ 
stored Health - Gains 27 bll !JllOYe<I. :lll I could c\o nonti or these ~ 
• things for m~·selt. l 9\Jlrered 110 much CK 
.Pound(: 1 oflen. \\·!shed I c·ould die 110 ol\ to ..,-:1 
· I r nd my misery. I~ 
" I was' Oa t on my bnck nnd hndn' t .. , w11s l\J>JlGtentiy hoyoncl :t.11 ho11e = 
hcen obi!! 10 do a ny work tor four wbe:n l started on Tunlnc . ll net~ 
ll!Qlllh!t '11'hen 1 be1tan toking '[anlnc. mort' lite magic tl111n medicine. Fl1'8t. 
i.ut t hat meclld ue t.'C>mpletely koo<:kcd IL {;a\•e me nn a ppetite. tlten ton<'d. up 4( 
ont my rlwum1tt l&•u and built me up my ~tomac-h and flnlllh' rompletely 41( 
"° 1 1,Ja,·c g ulned twelllY· llO' 'en p :>uncls:· knot·kr1t 0111 every trnce or rhcumar- • I \''11'4 the rema rkabl e t1tntemen1 mncle i :1m. It put me lmck to work Ceellnit i 
"'' f<'r11.ok Wagner. c111,. ~1ndel~no tine. I f reople knf'w whnl l went 
Thrl'I! Rl\·eri.. p Q. ~Ir. \\'a~t·r 111 n thm:;\'h with nnll whnt It dhl for for 
wd l-known mf't'bnnkul cnglne: r 88 • n:e the l:iborntor~· couldn' t su)lply the ~l::ted wllh Gt'OlJte A. l<'\illc r . con- d~mnnd 1'.rnl111··~ enu!ll c··rt.ilnly tiaa 
1 r:11 1or. ~fr. WoJ:')itr c9nl!nued : 110 ''l'r been mndt> l' ,,,i·~ilill)IQli-~ 
,. Tnnhle ts 111Jld In SL John'11 by M. W'\'J'!t 
" I nt'\'f.'r thou~ t I would h1tlor11c Connors. In r.1ti ,q::rin•t1•1Jarbor by T. w. 
:.us medicine. bnt l!!?ec my expert: Currie. In Joe Ball'11 Arm by l\lkhaol - - ----+-ii' 
euce " Ith Tun lat· l H' <;ba nged m) i-hU'k<'ll. In "'" "" rn1l•·11 •1 hv F:. J 
u1ln•l '°.11 It woultl h<' wroni: ror me 11 11 Oreen. In r olnt nmc o :iuli: 1,y Edi:ar 
to >4J)ll.lk out. 'fhe;-1' aro mnny who Hillie r , 1t1 Dlhlo by s-~1muel J . Pretty, 
11 · ed tlli& medic lne Jusl a.<1 l did. ) ly 111 Gton•rlown by O:t.n lcl Hurton . In Old 
troubles lltort ed w111>. my l'tomr.rh. Perlka n fly Mosci1 Duuey. In l..ewls- car•t. i:;,·er~-thldp; l nte dlsagTeed with me porie by Urloh f're:ik. to Jfolytcwd bJ 
:.rnd hlonted "!e up "° i ha1 I bn ·I a wfu l \\'lll lom C"oncly. In .Mortoo·s 1iurb.>r hJ the S. S. Senti. n 
d:nkllll{ 11pcl1!1 l t ime.~. . A w. r.reu . In St. P.rend:m ·11 by Wm kt' urend11 nortb C>l ~ 
.. At , n!1t'' t I ,.-11.f arr.ifd lO Ile down f'. Hyr.rs. In &nno Bny by Bulle Broe .. I ~ 
:rnd wnnhl h11ve to he 11rt>pped u11 with In Brc-n l'1< Co vo. b:1 Jeremlnh A. Sulll- Jtc.n. ti. J. Orownl'IU'wbo weal \0 ~ 
plllow• to ;;et llll)' l r.e;;l nt oll . T he v1~u . In Port An• on Ly Wnrrl1 k W . . tlie Orneral llo!!pltol a C'Ollple ot daJt tile~ 
rhl'ur.ui.t l~m i;ot tn" in It.; dutt'hes :mil \\ ellm.111. I :.go, wa" mtll'h lmproncl Y"terday. llew ~ we an ef 
----------·-~'!!""!""'-~~-~~- l - o- I o 
1 CO RT T t Mr. F'rc:IPril'k F1tiitMnld, tho well THE RABBR SN 6RAND NCE A known ll:ll~!l!ll~n. has Ileen Tery llJ Qt ~ON hU ...... ext..-. SUPRE~ COURT 
MASONIC HALL his re~hlc ucc, J \ •lnro·,. 8'~t. and · nf Marth,' 1921.-Game I k:irs !or hit< t l!l'O\"('f)' 11re entertain~. FIR!aerin Board. marL,3i The 8. s. Sll&ona wttb a rm1llt a Oapt. Jlltchall or ..,. Utt'c.rl' th«', f lllri .Ju ,tlr~. . - - I I ---o-- raan •·. due ...... from Lolllab\U'I to- p<lrte-1 when lb~ tl)lp retatrncd t:'> II'):'\ l n I ll<' m:ittrr nr the< 0 111 ('111 11 <' • \ . '!'he .\ nnua l C'llm·e r t ::l th!' M;1 oulr ~rr11. f'. rrnnly, 'l\hOflt hn1111> wa'l ,\ R•llat.lf' •·1:1 .. hllirllt 111 ien Hlf'llilbllmorro~ mornlni:. lnat :ili::l.r lime the tiJ1h!lt"r~ .. 1 !lt-t1r-<on 
l " !l!I. nn1I oml'n•h•\l':lt lhrrl'of. nncl In c nnr• r l 1rn1k 11l:iro lm .. t nh1ht .11 th•· 'lt•11•r. yt:1I n C<•\1' nmrnhl~'I ~o nl part of "'"'"' )lotorlicl's t~alpmf'DI . • --0-- rr F.tlial cth Fr.1r11. whkh \\'t•n~ cl1n:r11 
l hC' m:lll l'r ot W lll:Jr ~ (') . 1.111 .• In Temple. tht' n 1111ie 11((' rtllln;.t th. \\',1tl'rftml nrl 1l~f" 1to:11l. j , n ry Ill. j l.lkf' Ht>llable Buttnlf"I. tl:ts're llT~lr Th<' ~t·hr. niy t~nt<'t!, ~pl. ~obetl~OUlllhit>' l' (' ·~:irrows' w!lllt" fthl.' w.1 · 
l ir,nhlollon, uncll'r t!tl' l(llll<'r\'ll!l<.n 01 llJ.h•ndhl ru;im. T lw prui;ramme. wu~ -0- und b"tlu::. d('C:?!,301 ~,lolktt, lort Torte• htll )'HlerdR} with licl·~ cu"·t·•I 10 ·rll•r' rrnm Qultll VI 11, 
, . <'Court. on UCC'lle nt o n<'. being \'::trl·cl nr.cl In- Mril. TaufTe .• wlf<l or Mr J0' (';1h -0-- ,-40 ton • or aalt for Uurln. l!I l!llll In the falrl\"..!V " it '1 n•·::i•; t J•, 
T!il11 Iii n mot ion liy 11!(' lh1uhlu1<>r o! ter<.'iitlng from every 1' 1<.'wpolnt nntl Tilllrre. who hn~ been In 1Jo!IJ)ll41 th<' I r F 11 o r t>l:tht "'"~ of lu•r P1lu c·n n • 1 ' 11•• · ·· And due 10 arrive ln I fe.i I':(' 'tllhl C'onw:iny rnr a:i or;ler th:\t t;h•ln~ ::rn (!\'Cnlng or t;enulne enjoy- JlU, l (WO wepks W:l.'< l"CN!ll tl}' op· .r ntl'd Tht' t''tfUP~·hf<.'h le I ttert' r '.".Y The S(•hr. Oordon e . '.\loulton I, wnur i:n•I th·11 l'H- .. r.n11!lt1it •d I ' • .,(, small cargoes A 
1111' r l.'ron or the Re-:l11trn• he t·rn. ment lll :in tlJlprrtlllttl't.' :iutlll'Ol'e. on ror an lnternul m.:l11•h nncl 111 1111- l:l'<t 0 • rhl'J n t F'\'rmi:IH' h • t n!i;;!l t 1 t.:n•lc r 1·h:11 trr l,y A. M11111ton &. C'o1;1troi " ml' n:it c to n :H IY- :iti ; !l. AN'IHRACJTE.: 
Ormed c;n;I thul tbt t•omJlnny lw 11f,,. "r~"ln'" lii ' la"~lib. procC'Nll'J h~· tl1r rornry 1~ow wh;<'h 
1
. tu loud 11<>tato('~ nt Holl fax for Hul'nna I __ ----_ 
,\mr ni: the "'elc:1me l:H1j1··'ll:l11r.11 nl;t}' , . v• .. ..~ M M £. c 
rnl\'ed ( ' E . llulll ror the llrtul!l.1 be mentioned the duels Lel\\ct!!l :\Ir. - o- - J IR mucb lmpellru tr.-· IC'I' 0 the "l"il il ll • --0- c D N CENT ! . orcv \\ 0 
tM I~ ht;ird In support of 1::e m?tlon ,\ Wllllnnui and ~: r. Rug~le!I whll·h :Ur. J :u;. Yer. th~ 'JIOllUlar ond weU c 11 n rr.iull of th" rec~nt mlld wei- The !lt·hr. Roberta ltay. rccer.th·.I NEW AN.~ IA I • J ;' •t: 
J uclrtment " 'nit r<>~t><Yetl. werr c~cl.'<'dln.i:h• wf'll done. ,\ II the knov.-n pl:otos;ra iiher, will ~o to t h<' thrr "hk h ml'lted the l!OO\ th<' " 'Iller i;a ll~tl rrdm Grand Bank ror C lbroltnrj I . . / 
Jn the m:&tlt'r at ihc- petl1lrn o Geo perro1 m<'rlt hrul l<l rt'4J'O~d t.> cncore.11. 11enl011bcry 1hl11 " firing In th!' Yll:ht~ 1.ictr b..'l.omlni: rrozm. for ortlf'r11 tnklns; 199!? <lll~ c:>r!Oa" C'nn:11ta hor. n lll'W 'N~r.r on th<' FOR SA~hooner 
K'nowlfn,;, Ltll . p r:1}·tni; t 11111 S.1ml(c1u 111 , Exct>llcnr y the C:O\'<'r nor ottentl- 01 tbe Gulf 0 11 medlr:at n1nn tn fll' ---0-.. ~hl111wd by S . llhrrl'< l.t.11. murkC'I 111111 nlrenrly crnll t> n 11111111,.•r F.. ~OlllfOOD. ii tont1, aJI 
'fr.1 .. i. 01 F:lllt!tnn, bl' M d :irl.'tl l1111oh·· er!, bcln~ m c:l lll tlll' cn tranr.- b) ' N\\, :'\I r. \·('~' hu· "'c,n flllt tl'c 111\1'-l .\11ril nu• l\f(' ll!J 111lrcl, ~I. c: .. 1.n:c··.. --0 - - or l 'IC•f' t•Ohtl< 1111\'(' r('nd wtl ht•rl' u11,1 Cllfl(Uh' (, JI clet k altachfd to .. 
1•111 '1'he fnr cher hc:irln1t Is nujonr ned Crn n<I M:un er C'hu: .. ll Dmler. Tllr 10 yc:&rb In th•' ll!lmc 1·11 ji:idl> ln ''arl- lt:I)", it. II l\b<ll:- hfllldnr. llf't n .. I.Hp Tht' S. S . lC.,·le which nrrl\•l'd u :ire hi•i:lr.nlni: to i::i•l \nto l"rr1n~tlon. " 'lll'llC11s; wey .OttNI for Jf 
t ill ~f.ir . 9th. rollc>"lr:g ,1 .. t:u:- tl ro:.:mmmt: ons ,., lpi< nn.I lilt' 'trc1»s he 11crvet1 1~1:1 •\l•J In a llt!.lm: m1'11ner. W,. Port nux nn.~cfuea nt IL las t 111,;hl I ~ Tht> f.i~ t t"at che nt.'w <';in:ulluu c·,•nt nt l'ort 1int()n. Also TWO 
Jn •ttl' 11 lle:teil l n >•h ·cm•y 01 Ju•ie .. pe.ik h lnhly of lib iillill :in I l;lndn: .. . 1. ml'!'l1f h1nto n f'fl!IC' rt, d11ncT ur tllnac.- n1 .. a ltln:t the.rt' n i raln 1111 0 rrom Hum-1 11 o nly :ihout h itU .LI><: 11l1e or tlit• nlll 1:0ATS. on\i fnrty thl'ft rttt 
X•1~h. Gf :\k('a ltum. F fl ) Ir P in11<'n• P1~ n,, Solo-." n e n.lo," Uro. II. o. to ::II . nr all thrcf'. • bt rmouth with p1111umgcrs 1-0 go b;.1 toln. whlt-b ht the s.ime s ize ux ourtt. G )"t:arl! old. •llh 7',ft 11.p. Q 
·for Pt'lltlor.f'r )Jr lf<>wl"'·· l\ t ". f<Sr C'hri"tlan. l. . R .• \ . :11. _ _____.,__ __.,,__ I the 11hlp to Lo11l1bur~ i·~ nru11,.11 It with t l:.e Amer k a n r •nt. i;!nc, tor $1.000: taket 1% 
lnao)Tt'nt . Mr. l'in~tnl a 1:" fo r a Soni:-•·WGlf1tolf the Uowm:an," !\lis t l\'E\VS 01', 1'HE TRAINS f'i>ur hor se ownt''NI w~rc be fore oml mnnr !lr c r 1>lnrtnnt here to nrcc-11t fn suloon: th"' nth.r tlll. 
f'(>lllponfllll'nt clll F rlihr n .. xi !\Jr. l-~ J on 11. C"i; t:rt this morning rll i;ed vdlh The i.leasncrt1 1·erro Xovl\- \'Jkln~ It In . t n1de. The new col11 I!! of :1 t oloon to 11eal tell Pl 
Ho•lf'1 'e"Onttnt1. • It Is ordt'l'Nl 4 <'- Somc·-.... When mr 1~lp11 cume S11ttln3 llr cak' nit t'-c street tr11.mc eimlntlon t and Rani;er are now nt lhe Xorlhf mneh murc co1wc n' ent 11lze t lrnn the ytu.n old • ·Ith 'h:> engine. "' 
e"Ordln1l7. ?111me:· Rro. l\ .·TrapnP!l. ruaenp:era who r a me along on tb by tlrlvln:r on the " ldtiwal s. On uc- Sid• pre'm lt><•-i o r Bov.•Qlng Bro11 i::ot- old nncl mn>· he accepted In XewfouuU· . A1111ly to JOU r.ARl50.SS. 
\
0 lolr. nt cllo-cal "Old &qlllb Air." CIJde from lb• westward ,,.Ill hkc l)' l·ount oJ the conctlnons ot the 11r cet.• 1ntt rt'ady for lbe sent Oshen •. \\'hr n lo.n d a t Its race \'a.lue. Ulr;t:t. ~.n.B. , feb!SJWbdbi 
"Drl11k to me onl1 with thine .,... ::;.:•re on the Pl11tcntla lr1&ln to- 110 tmnplolnt 11 we re db ml t'tl. 1 thc Viklnc teavr s the Engl«.' wlll com< 
<b> '"I.& Clntl1lantahle." Hon. A M••• • · ' -o-- to thh• s ide to i;ct ren~· tor th S E \ 
.. ..., ~ ..... .,, ... Jin. F Tiie Wat m.und Hpme left Alt''t· . • t FJRCED TO RETURN f."'OR ~ AIJ - ' new ~ UMler Ba)' at S a.m. to-du)· \\"Ith u s\' !1.:IU to-nt~lll 1.hc h key mntrl11 i·o)ii1tr. " , C'O\r, s:ood milker. apply tu Cl ~ plow ahead. A ape<-lnl train In a1i1 or the Chorltobln n sllt11llpns -0- - - I ltlDEOl'T f..()n• Pond, llr. )latl Ill& ~ forward tor Maltni la rollowlng will take place In lhc J>r l!l"I Rink • The S. s. Glyde arrh·ed 111 Clntth!Cl The S "• lloi\nlln.tl C.ipt. :\m e'" '' ',' reb:?:? tf. , .. 
~- •pna to Oambo and will return The El kit and 8 City tel)m wtll com· II r . lu~t nigh t 11.nd her 'lkJlpe r wire~ wh ich left here • ~ ut~~Y rorl!no~n 'i ' -
• ~ men to St. John's. pete llnd on exctl.lng pm 111 looked the Gove r nmenl Rallw11y Comml1111lo~ ror Holltox nnd :o.;e,, \ ork hod to 1 · OR 
-. Bona.,tata traln clearln« thal ror llO that the r ink ahoul be crowd- hero that ther11 waa so much Ice nbou turn to port loSL n lght owlnt: to AO J'.' 
J.iaaeb left nrooklyn, n . n .. at 7 p.m. ed. 1 thnt It wnlt lmpon lblc to ltd to Plu! f much Ice oolnr, o n the r oni<I. Th.- "\ounr Sffker, :?O ton• . nine , ... ·ult 
«a'; ,.......,. on her 11'IY 10 clar::-nvllle -o- I cenlln. .. IJlip could not get throu~b 1b.- ! to:.- Fur. fu~t~e! partkol:i1'11 appb' • 
-· _ .. 11 .. lear from Drooki)·n h I ){ , i •· 1 d -o- bc}'o:td l'etl r Ur. :rnd rcaume•I .he 1JACOU Gt \. llusgru\"C Hr. r"'~ 1*t ·- ,..,.... "' en 1U11i nomen o r.nll ~ t ('Seen~ - . • , . , . 
Bon&Ylata and IOme 18 miles more or d d t II h . Id I h II I I • Q b R i oy:ii;t> to-do> th~ :-.;.\\ . wind of I .. •t • t:c;l~""lf. ,. tlle road are yet to be atlt'nded to. I ~.7u~1:;~n l~tlr' ~,::uo:o i l'~n:~~1: 1 Ue ec· eport f!c;hl hn,· ;11~ "c:mt~ <l .. !hf' Ice orr :b • 1\1r. 1'\er-chant lr you 1'1111; 
~..,._.,.. and Bcarltone, .. HTOll. The new rotary feft flert' thl11 morn· ' 111, 11 Jolulna The !ill. C<•OrJ: 11 Snrlf'tJ.I shore. be!lt nlut aend y~ur nt·~I"' 
A Williams and F. Rauleti. Inn to so to C'ar!fone:ir nntl lo work the only rrpre~t>nlntlrc l'QrlatJon • AnUcc11t--f'oggy. cnlm. heavy ctos• --- ---:-- - rry order to tht l rJor. I uhh• 
SonR- "Selected." Mra. II. Smull. . 11t d t 11rln1t the nay de Verde hrnn eh. I C'mhr:aC'lni: bot!• ~:<h. 1 pa~kt'd tcc every where. · W'"A.chrrthe In Tbe ,\1hocate-.J I f'~911MDJ. I td 
Ron11t- -rhe Sbephenl'll Soni(," M'l.i" The Heart'• Con~tnt line h «leArl -0..- I Mnll'dnlen lal<ls. nncJ Oroue l 11lds.-:- __ _ • _ _ 
.... ~· e . • r , e crew o c .s. ug w I ., ... - •r...r.:s.~nnr-~-.=~--~ .. .!=tr.!r.• • ~ .,. 1~ •rd r nncl tr11fns nre running regulnrly. ,...b r th 8 lkl 111 Oren ke moving easter~-. 1 ~Sonit- •·mnw. blow thou wintry Tbe Wellt <'o:iat 11ccllon la clear o 111611 0 11 for Ille $('nl ,. . 111 rr us-day, h fal polnt- Hen' 'Y tlrwie JID<•ke d ic,'i~';u;r·.,.1;1ri;;1;;;:r~·i..r;;r-...-..'~~ ... .;r; _ ~ .._,.. ... 11>1S": 
m•r.3.11 wlw1:· Uro. r.lo>·d Woods. snow ond trllns u~e rt'.nnlni; rrom Porl It Is ilkely, ond the llhlp should get e,·er~1whcre. • ' J A*&*· e • ' u1' • IA ( &·•• = ~ I 
~--=:· ·con SAVE THE Kl~G· · 1;11r llu11q11e'I to l\ lttJ!I Orook. ) 1 d fr Ch 1 • •b l b will ' r1ei:~isnt O:i)'- Same conditions. • .'° . , 
• · I ~I F' T I Rota ry ~o :? le ft Northern Dl; ht at. ~n y Co l anne ' 1~f b t< o St. l'nul ls lnnd- Sleetln)\. lli;hll , • ·."':'.. a • .. j ' .. i~S+~•~~+'\+'\+"; A C!('Olll!IAD lit • 1111 •• a 1. noon to-:1:1y on her 11. n)' we~t LO o11en c earrd or t ic Gulf uqalr/l c7 ~ ~n Sou th West wlntl, hc:lYY open l~e mo,·-1'- . C~;.. ~< ~~ I CHILDREN + n -- - np the oair T C1p11all11, nrier whl«h thl' Soto ny rnornlu; 6 11 "' w ~ ' 1' •l tnir Soulh W teL Xo aeoll!. ·':. "" · • ~ A NASTY ACCIDENT n o11s country train t.ert' lce will he re- 1 thlp~ the best or luck. I I Gr ludston<'- 1.li;ht ~orth We11t \•In L ~ + sumtd. -0- j $now flurries. ' I I 
= Of aJI ages may be admit- ~ tod nnm · . Toe Social Scrl'lte C'ooqc ll hi cal l · Mo n! y Po int- Cloudy. r a ining. let! '1r. ~ , A cou1•le o r day'I can u ~ N · , L'• h In.it 11 lll« tlnp; on FrJday nJtprnoon nl C>rr 111101.e P. a . ted to the ·, Cd Mercer ot i\hm tly'\ Pon d w:i11 ('•1'1- Ot\vcgaan I' IS erJ' t he Pre!lh)'l er lon llnll 31 4 o'clot·k tCJ c . I ~ • .:i.po R:iy- L ~ht roll or 1mow, ~t ronr; 
llllt CHfLDREN'S '> In~ wood In tho <'!>Unt~ . the eh ••1> con111dt>r the ct'ntrnllzln~ or oul' chorl- F:n~i wind. ~o Ice. 
•., 1 '+ axe be used 11llpped and t.:iltlns: th' )l'Rrrh 211d. 11 d h di 1 lh I r t i 
es nn t e II r tH on o if same .,.,ar r oh1t....('lo url>'. . r :lln1J11t. llr:'1t I ~ HOSPIT,AL ~ 1 1~!1 root g11t1ht'tl i t terribly. li e 1t•1t 19:?1 l !l:?O uuder pro1lrr su11e r vl1<lon. i\nr 1ier11on Sontb Wes t wind . hell\')' tlose Jl!\tkt1I + . ~ , to hi!! borne 111 he 1t ho C'onld 11;11\ l..orotlt>n . . . .4.000.000 l~00.000 ..,.ho t~ 111tt>ti>stc;I tn th la N!denl'o r wlll 
, r:· g' B •d Ro d ~ II 000 h,:(I il!•111nt, tnO\' lrli; South f:U11t. + on run s n gc a . ~ Wll!I dr lvr n 10 · 111e r h r by hll c:r .111 I ,\II o lh(ll'I' . • . . !?,!100.000 :uo . I be i;lu1ll)' weh-()11\('Cl nt th<" me~11n~. C'npc Rnec- l.l1tht \'Rr'nhlr Wintle. 
~ m.w.t,tl ·~ part'nl. llr. J . ~l urph)' ullcndr d In --
1 
-o-- den-.e rog. un.t'ttleil. I 
.,, , + · to fhC wound fT()tn 1hc c'TCN.• of"''""" Totlll G,!100,1100 4.;:oO.{lntl T ncsd:t)' ('\'1'n l111t. Ill G o 'r lrwk nn Fishermen, Alten11·on '· ·~•<+'(~+,oeo<+~'""~(.'(.C., ... , ... , • lie wlll ' o, ___ _ 1111Ut•r fur ~ome tunu t.l ---ll lnt.cre111lng hock<')' mntch w11~ playt'll DF'Arhrrrf~ ID Thf' .. A1h·orat,...,.J tonir. Olr.\tlf<' r1J~I' la Tlie "Ach.,t:tle-.., nl the Prlnre:t Rink b> 1wp 1~:10111 11( GOVF.RNMENT I· " 
Government Railway' Commission 
• • \ I ------~~--------_;;..:......;. _________________________________________ ~--
TO AI"l-' CONCERNED 
This C ommission will- e ndeavo ur as far es pbss ib le to Corword all fre ig ht via North 
Syc!r.c v ohd P ort aux B asque<;, b ut reserve~ r ight w he n e ve r 1he circums ta nces in t he o pinion 
or the· C ommission require i t1 to fo rward f re rg '.H, originally billed v in N orth S ydne y and Port 
jlUX Basques, a nd d~signnted s te nmers :-
• . Via HAUFAX or via J,Ot'JSBURG, 
collecting ex:ra charges ove r connecting lines b "ween North Sydney and L.ou~sburg, and als:> 
l\as 1hc r ight to ror1ward b y any Ste:imer o...,nc d or chartere d by the Commission fSoom North 
Sydney or Louisburg or Halifax, direct to 3t. John's, or Newfoundland po,ts other than Port 
aux Basques. 
"hipper& or c:ons:gnecs, when cfrc.cting Ma:-:nt' lnsuranc~ shnuld bear th!e in mind and 
have. their poljties· CO\·tr accord:n~Jy. 
ttrJ;;. Ono or them ropre!l<.'nted. 11 ... RAILWAYCOMMISSION 1~ f)o you renlize thnt n pair or 
Mothotll!!t f'ollego nn•t th(' oltlcr - :i 
OM1op S pencer. a nd n \"l'I Y we ll C'l)'tle nl (' l~lce Harbor. lletdl Lea· ther F1.sh1·ng BOOTS 
rtnyed on11 cx!cltl!lg ' i;ame r ,•. ullcJ . 1• <'~" on a rconnt or lc;e. I 
Jlol11 hnd to pl:!)' off (tnd t.J1c 1tnn1t' 1 KYlt arrived at T'ort nnx Du qur- tif ,. 
was won b)" tho ra.lr defemler~ o t 11 p.m. ye111e nluy. J envlni; thert' t"ll 
S pc n<·er Coller:e by a srorf' or 5 ,1tqn lll mornlni: for Loul11huri:. . 
to " · l\tt'litle arrln~fl 111 Port 11111 llt11•qutl 
---· .. ___ a t :! 30 p.m . ,·cstt'rdy. t..euln« thl'rt 
r th wP 1 i: t 110011 for PID('t'ntla. j rom e aY e Snico n1 lt'fl 1.ontahurit o t 11 n ~ 
-- I ' 'c11te rdn)' comlnlf to St. John'll. • .'! 
T he OnTornmt-nt R!lllwll)' ' Comml~-
alon !•ell thp Collo• ·ln!I' wlrc ll' •11 rn1P -
AA1;e )C~lf'.'rtlny Crom Capt. 'l'u\•ernor PLANE Jfl L BE READY I 
or tho Kyle: "4.•0 r1. m. ftft) mllr11 • 
EA!lt by South or ChanM I Short'. Cre11h fOR SEALflSHER 
hllfeio W.N.W, wind wltb 0t·r H lon1&l 
anow fturrle11: In lo3i.e It~ ... 
-·· & --
WEATHER ANIJ .1.. 
ICE CONumONS 
I ~1~rer'11 Hr - ltodera!c R:wtlt WHt 
wln:I, dull, 110 11et11 1e!'n 011'1 ,·fctn ll)' 
111'1~ lfnt pnrt or Fehru1uy. 
llcn:U'l1ta- Wlnd X~'li.W. to N. N"> 
Ice out.alckl, dull. · . 
La 9l-lo,..!.vo4erate Soul~ Wl:Jd, Sftl>W 
, lni and nry 111lld. 
The acallni; plane al Uotwood whlll 
m·ddns a trial 1p1n on Monday mcl 
.,,.Ith a all&ht ocx•ldt'nt. one of 1~· 
relnor parte or tho macblnn1 hBYtn 
b!tn broken. \Ve are Informed. ho . 
ner. tbat 1 ptll'f' part• tor the pla~ 
11re' d!UI at H1Hrnx from England t 
conneet -,.•tb tbe 8ablo I. for litre an 
that lher will In all prol>lblllll be 
Botwood tn Ume to allow the machla 
to carri oat the project 
lion wttll the ... 1ft1hbry, 
will ou:wcar two pnirs Gt Rubbers. Sland for y1ur \\'Inter 
' • •ork 11s well. and can casil)• be repaired-; 
If so ;istronizc home indus try hy buyinst th.: olJ 
.relinble Lc41he r boot made by 
The HARBOR GRACE BOOT and S/10£ 
M~NUFACTURING CO., J .. TD. 
We .are. giwing our Fishing Boors special 1111~01 i->1 
:md hav.:- : educ~ prices :o enable every F i!herman 1.> 
wear our gQods. "' 
We have a ~~pply on hand as wc11 as our fin.: Bo.i:s 
and Shoes. ORO~ NOW. 
l f yuur <tenter :is none in s tock ask h im 10 get yoar 
r~quiremen:s from 1 
The Harb~r ·Grace Boot and 
Sho.e 'Manufacturing Co., Ltd 
teb21,Jnsoa,eod. B.lRBOB Gl!CE. 
